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_f',;~.To__, _, J,LI,7/37 1B}' Nt;LUI:!: ftlcCI.U!'IoG whose sweet mUSIC has ~ alfour"lchlldren and ot how he nad

(;opyrlght RR~ern:,l) hearts dancing. adopted a Camlly of three boys,
Mrs. Watson and Marjorie had one 01 whom was killed In the

THERE is a subsianttal stone heard the sad word, too, and war, and one lost his llfe In a
house on Ash acac In when I joined them b)' thr.lr drowning accident, but the lhl'.'d

GOl'don Head whtch looks out cheerful fireside, we talked about one, Peter Davies. was the man
across an orchard to tilt' soa. In him and his rooxs. who sat with him at the end; and
one season It tWL:om('s a show . "My huab ..nd was James ot hew he dealt 60 kindly with
place where garden lovers come Barrie's cQuflln," MI·~. Watson women In his books, even [he
to j::ladden their eyes with the said, "and he, too, was bern at Painted Lady of Double Dykes t
sight of a w~ole Ilcld of ran- KilTicmuir-and in the same with her graceful little atrs. f
goroua Regal Hues, whose petals tenement. The Barnes lived at When prolanlty poured from her'
are thick and sort as eucbcsse one end and the Watson's at 'he lips, he said, she "swore like a
satin. other. My husband was ten years bairn who had been in Ul com-

The house is made (If dressed younger than James, but age was pany,"
stone, quarried and cut b)' tile nothing to James. All the
owner, who took the stones of his children and young people loved
own land and lovingly rasntonec him and whcn he came back
them for the building of his from London it was like a visit of
ho!,"c, spending five years In royalty, and him SO humble and
dOlllg It. The house, whrcb ts a sweet and always a little sad, as
large and handsome or.e, 15 if the world even with all its ap-
finished inside with I)Qu~\as fir, plause and success was a perplex-
also. hon:c ~rown, and ev~ry vi- mg place after all. But he alwR)'s
bl'aUon In It gfves a rccuns or had stories ror the chlldren' Bnd
home and harmony. "Things he was full ot games and
have II. dreadful pernlanence fancies!"
when people die." So it is with
the stone house, which now
stands solid, secure and ageless,
but the skillul hand that

Rave her two houses al;\d a great
tortune.
Then we talked about his books

Hnd what wonder[ul women he
had created In them. "And they
are all patterned alter his mother,
~largaret Ol:iIV}"," Mrs. watson
said, "And my husband said his
,llct1.lreof her was exactly to the
lIle."
Then we talked of Jeu and

Lcebz, and the window in
Thrums and all that Jess saw as
she sat there, a prisoner in her
chair.

We talked ot poor Jean Myles
who made a bad match when
she married Thomas Sandys, and
went away with him to London to
live In dire poverty, and 01 the
teuers she wrote back to Esther
Auld, her girlhood meoc, telling
01 her coach and pair, and her
elaborate wardrobe bOught for
her by her devoted husband, and
ot how sorry she was lor all
the humble Iolk who had to bide
in Thrums-while all the time
her poor sad heart was breaking
lor a sight 01 her old home and
its kindly people. Her son Tommy
had caught his mother's spirit of
mdomllable, I[ mistaken, cour-
age, and so when he went down
the passage In the miserable
lodging house, he called out,
when appetlzmg odors tIoated out
to him, "I dlnna want none
o'yer stew. My mother says I am
no hungry!" And when Shovel,
a man ct the world, aged seven,
his companion on the staIr,
bragged to T. sencys, aged nve,
met his (Shovel's) lather had
once gone to see a man hanged,
T. Sandys was ready with an
answer which shattered Shovel's
boasting. "It was my father that
was hanged," said Tommy. And
that might have been the truth,
U everyone had been given their
[ust desserts!
We talked about hLs love of

SCOTTISH women are Inde·
pendent and resourceful,"

Mrs. Watson said. "Reverence,
and Independence and backbOne
were the cardinal virtues of
these humble folk." Then she told
of the Sabbath lind ho ....' It was I
kept. "Not II beast was ever put .
to work on that day. PNpie I
walked six miles to church
while their horses grazed in the ~
Uelds. There was none of this'
racing and tearing on the sab-\
bath in a vain search lor pleas-
ure. When we came back trom
the kirk II.t home and had din- j

ner, we often on a pleasant day!
walked to the Lynn Falls, a great.
band ct us young roue, and sang'
to the faJllng water, Everyone 1
»ang. George Wal called the 'sU-l
ver tenor: and sang In Dundee [
and Edinburgh, and the cornet I
band to which he belonged played I
a\~~:~~:vsc::~t~'::-~lcture f
of the Lynn Falls, where a Iltrn I
of water. th:n as ieee. came
OV~l' the rocks and r-n fOaming,~
Into a pool below.
Our talk shifted then to the

beginnings of the Gordon necu I
settlement, and of how she and;
George thought nothing of put- f
ling the baby in the buggy and ~
coming out from town, srx mnes
through the bush. Her people,
the Grants, who still live hent-'
owMd man)' aC.l:~8_.ofthis lovel~
country, Thll was 10na: beto,.
the lorest 91.' cleared away.
On one of thelle s\K·mlle Ulps

the watsons saw the spot on
which the .tone house stands, and [
suddenly knew It lor their home, 4

but It wasn't for sere. Some mall
had built .. little neuse mere I
and called it "Jersey Han," but ~
he was gone and no .one knew'
who had the selllnlL"of the land. \
But on~ day, Willie, her brcuwr,
came in to see them In town and
announced that" Jersey Hall Wal

for sale, and If they did not buy \
it, he. would. He named the pnce
at which George Watson ex- I
claimed. "It mIght as well be a !
million. We haven't the money!" .
Then spoke up Elizabeth, his 1
wife, in true Thrums style. "Who
says we haven't the money!
We'lJllb.ke the place, Willie, but
Jh-st I have to pul my bread In
the pans. I'll &0 and see about
it then."

"By night." she went on, with a
quiet chuckle, "it was ours." I

"And where did you get the.
money!" I asked forgetting my \
manners In my Interest.
"I had It by me," she said. "I

saved SlO here, 55 there, and
we all had a little income from
Scotland when we came. I J119t
put mine by thinking I might'
need It for something. No, Geori(e ;
did not know abOut It and he- \
never asked."

Barrie did not create the ee-
sourccful, keen-witted Scottish .
women who grace his pages-·he
merely recorded tllem!

Two of Mr. Watson', sisters
had gone from Canada and had
vtstted at his London house on
Robf>rt Street where he lived wIth
,hIS wife tor fifteen year-s, and

However, G cor g e watson's
memory will be green and fla-
J.:rant lor many year!> 10 COlOe,
lor he hili! left other monuments
which, like the stone neuse, will
resist the erosion of time. He
served this community long and
well in many eapacltlf's. While
he was a member ct the Council
of Saanich he was closely Identt-
tied wl1h the mareh of progress,
and It WIlS tw who rought (or the
water supply which .....e enjoy
here now. "Watson and water'
was tne slogan at many an elec-
tion.

fashioned It has turned 10 dust.
had received a warm welcom';!
both from Sir James and Mary
AllI~ell, his wife. She was a icvcrv
woman, much younger than
James, and the Watson sisters
had nothing but good words for
her, though they could see nelthe-r
01 them were happy. In some
ways James was always e. child
and In other ways all old man,
but alwH)'_ the soul of kf ndneas,
and whe-n hl$ wife left him, he

_.

B<lnshf'P T..Rt', that delightful
woodland path mentioned In the
nrst chapter of "Leaves trom
Lantern Lane," was gtven to the
people or this neighborhood by
George Watson, who bought a
strIp 01 land nrteen feet wide and
almost a quarter ot mile long,
and another neighbor, Miss F;n·
jayson, who donated nrtcen f~!t
beside It, from Ferndale Road

I down to the sea. So this became
I, a path to the beach for all the

\

children of the neighbOrhood, and
Mr. Watson stipulated, when the
gilt was made, that this would
always be a path and not a motor
road, so that the young bathers
who run down to Margaret's Bay
now with tnetr towels under their
arms, run salely.

ON JUNE 19, my mind sud-
denly turned to the stone

house on Ash Road, when over
the radio I heard that Sir James
Barrie had just died In London

I knew the message would
brin!!: "muckle" grief to the
family there, for the name on the
gate is "Thrums."

I went over to see Mrs. Watson
and Marjorie, her daughter, that

I night, when the word came.
. The rain W<lS streaking tM

\

windows and guttering down the
drains to make ponds In the
freshly ploughed land. Ferndale

\

Road was shining Irke a mirror,
and though the night was heavy
with clouds, the long summer
evening was still light. It seemed
litting that the sky ,ho\Lld be

I sorrowing for the paSillng of
: James M. Barrie, that spirit 01

1

.J.lu:. Eternal Child, who had
"plu;;ked at the skirts 01 the grey
old WQrldall these years, coaxing
her to come and play with him"
_the strange mue Pled Piver


